
WORKSHOP 2:
Systems Change

Thursday 13 April 2023

3:00pm – 4:30pm



Mary Aue hails from the beautiful villages of Hakupu

Atua and Vaiea, Niue Islands and proud to call 

Mangere, South Auckland home. She is the sole owner 

of the largest self funded online Community 

Noticeboard focusing on celebrating and promoting 

Maori and Pacific here in Aotearoa and the World with 

800k followers and a reach of 10 – 20 million people a 

week. She also runs a successful Effective Social Media 

business maintaining and managing platforms ranging 

from business startups, promoting languages, 

supporting Pacific Broadcasters in the region, business 

mentoring and running workshops teaching companies, 

individuals and organisations how to use effective 

social media to increase sales, traffic, signups, etc 

specialising in creating unique algorithms and building 

local, national, global audiences.  

Using Effective Social Media to affect change and influence the future
– Mary Aue

Social Media has truly embedded itself into our everyday lives, home, school, work it’s everywhere 
especially amongst our young people. Join me and I’ll help you unpack social media, how to use it to 
effect change and influence the minds of our future generation. 



Dr Martyn Reynolds was born in south London with Anglo-Welsh 
heritage. He taught English for 35 years in schools in England, PNG, 
Aotearoa New Zealand and Tonga. In 2017, he was awarded a PhD in 
Education from Te Herenga Waka | Victoria University of Wellington for 
work entitled: Together as Brothers: A catalytic examination of Pasifika 
success as Pasifika to teu le va in boys' secondary education in Aotearoa 
New Zealand. He is currently working on contracts with the NZQA, MoE, 
MPP, and Te Herenga Waka | Victoria University of Wellington -
including a TLRI intervention in primary Pacific education. He is married 
to a primary mathematics professional, and has children who are 
activists in the areas of climate change and single use plastics. He 
enjoys running, tramping, including Te Araroa, travel and music. He has 
research partnerships in several Pacific nations including work on 
Pacific oral traditions in research and education, school leadership and 
Melanesian ethics.

Enabling Allyship in Pacific Education – Dr Martyn Reynolds

In this workshop, Dr Martyn Reynolds will use his journey from south London to Pacific education in 
Aotearoa as a way of approaching the important issue of ‘Enabling Allyship in Pacific Education’. 
This assumes that the quality of Pacific education is everyone’s responsibility, and that system 
change is supported when non-Pacific teachers have opportunities to learn from Pacific people in 
order to be effective partners and allies. Martyn’s PhD looked at what Pacific boys and their parents 
see as ‘success’ in education, an enterprise that involved him becoming a student of the vā, the 
Pacific notion of relational space, and the ethics that come with it. More recently, Martyn has been 
involved in research in primary schools that seeks to support partnerships between Pacific 
parents/communities and educators. He also works in schools on issues of equity, enhanced 
pedagogy, assessment and system change, and is involved in work in Solomon Islands, Republic of 
the Marshall Islands, Chuuk, Fiji and Tonga.



A graduate of Te Whānau o Ako Pai o te Upoko o Te Ika Wellington 
College of Education in 1991, Amanda worked as a Primary School 
teacher and Principal in Wainuiomata throughout the 1990s. During that 
time, she was also elected onto the National Executive of NZEI Te Riu 
Roa while still a Beginning Teacher – the only one to do so in the history 
of the Institute. She remained active in NZEI Te Riu Roa, serving as 
National President in 2001 and 2002. Since 2003 Amanda has served as 
General Manager of the Wellington Kindergarten Association, and then, 
as a result of the merger of Rimutaka and Wellington Associations in 
2014, became Chief Executive of Whānau Manaaki – a Free Kindergarten 
Association that operates in the lower North Island and South Otago, 
managing 109 services, with some 5, 500 children attending. Since 2003, 
the staff of the association have also grown, from approximately 170

Aroha Mai Aroha Atu – Change as an Act of Love – Amanda Coulston

This workshop will explore the story of change in a kindergarten association that grew its Pacific and 
Māori workforce from two Pacific and two Māori Kaiako twenty years ago to in excess of 180 Pacific 
and 80 Māori staff in 2023.
It will explore how an organisation, that is a product of a Western colonial education model, could 
begin and continue its journey to being reflective of Aotearoa New Zealand in the 21st century.

staff to approximately 1000 in 2023. Amanda has observed, been part of, and lead significant change 
over the years, and will share the story of Whānau Manaaki. In so doing, she hopes others will learn 
and be supported to lead through change. 



Kim Bonnington has worked in the secondary 
education sector for 23 years as a teacher, HOD 
and Dean. She was a Curriculum Facilitator 
(Arts) on the Secondary Achievement Contract 
with Education Support Services at Otago 
University and then on the PCT/Mentor 
contract. Kim has served for one and a half 
years at Matatū Aotearoa | Teaching Council as 
Practice Lead for the competence review and 
in the Rauhuia leadership space, the 
Professional Growth Cycle, and as a 
Professional Practice Evaluator for teacher 
competence issues.

Professional Growth Cycle through a pasifika lens – Kim Bonnington

This presentation will look at The Standards for the Teaching Profession | Ngā Parewa mō te Umanga

Whakaakoranga and the development of quality practice documents and how they can be utilised to 

celebrate what it is to be Pasifika teacher and leader. We will then consider how the elements of the 

professional growth cycle encourage growth that can be recognised in every day teaching practice that 

encompasses language, culture and identity.



Understanding Your Change – Dr Jean Mitaera

We often loath change because it feels ‘forced’ and takes us from the ‘familiar’ to the
‘unfamiliar’. Systems thinking requires a shift in the component parts and the patterns of interactions
between these parts and thereby form a new system. It requires working across organisational
boundaries and scales. This workshop discusses examples of systems change and proposes a Pacific
framework to understand ‘change’. Systems change is necessary to change existing outcomes.

Kia orana. I have long service with Whitireia
and more recently WelTec, currently Chief 
Advisor Pacific Health & Social Services. Our 
institutions have worked through almost 10 
years of constant organisational change and are 
now adjusting to being part of Te 
Pukenga. Making the systems work for Pacific 
ākonga, kaiako and kaimahi is my focus.



Ardie Suemalo Savea is a rugby union player who 
plays as a flanker or number 8 for Wellington in 
the Bunnings NPC, Hurricanes in Super Rugby 
and international rugby for the New Zealand All 
Blacks. He is husband to Saskia, and father to 
Kobe, Keeon and Kove. His father Taumasina
hails from the village of Siumu and his mother 
Vitolina hails from the villages of Luatuanu'u and 
Faleasi'u in Samoa.

Being your own boss, getting rid of the middle man – Ardie Savea



A highly skilled and engaging professional with extensive 
experience in instructional and transformational leadership, 
teaching, advisory and evaluation.
Focused on building capability within communities, and 
organizational performance to achieve improved outcomes 
for those groups that do not yet experience equity. 
Drawing on evidence-based research, I apply deep inquiry 
and discourse knowledge and effective facilitation practices 
that result in improved student engagement, achievement 
and sustainable change.
Areas of expertise include:
- Relationships-based learning
- Culturally responsive and proactive facilitation
- Leadership development and system reform
- Advisory, evaluation, review and assessment
- Curriculum design

Pasifika Leadership system change for equity – Laurayne Tafa

This workshop will explore the relationship between who you are, what you do as a leader and 

system change that leads to equity.



Leadership through our Pacific Lens.
As Educators descended from Wayfinders we read the signs, make adjustments, recalibrate and 
draw on multiple knowledges' to improve outcomes for Pasifika.
Join us to hear the Tautai o le Moana journey and gain deeper insights into growing your 
leadership.

Wayfinders of the Ocean NZPPA –
Helen Varney and Sose Annandale

Sose is of Samoan and Tongan descent and is a Te Whanganui a Tara facilitator for Tautai o le Moana. She 

has completed PLD in Restorative Practice with Margaret Thorsborne and undertaken further PLD through 

PB4L. 

• New Zealand born Samoan/ Cook Island-Rarotongan
• Member of the New Zealand Order of Merit (for services to Education 2021)
• Principal for 13 years
• Director of Tautai o le Moana – Wayfinders of the Ocean
• Secretary New Zealand Pasifika Principals Association
• Accredited PLD Provider
• APPA President 2018
• And very proud Grandma.
Understanding, growing and actioning leadership capabilities that improve outcomes for Pasifika is a vital

journey for leaders in Aotearoa New Zealand. Leaders must know how to read the signs, recalibrate, make
adjustments and draw on multiple knowledges to have the positive impact necessary in the educational lives
of our tamaiti. Tautai o le Moana – Wayfinders of the Ocean walks alongside leaders as they engage this
journey of personal and professional growth through our Pasifika lens.



Pacific Leadership through Complex Change – Jason Ataera

Ko kurahaupo toku waka o Aotearoa. Ko 

Takitumu toku vaka o Kuki Airani.

Born and raised on the East Cape, I am currently 

the Principal of Tairangi School in Porirua, 

previously of Apii Te Tuki Ou, Rarotonga. I am 

also the outgoing Co leader of the Porirua East 

Kahui Ako (PEKA), Lead principal of RTLB 28 and 

member of the New Zealand Pacific Principals 

Association (NZPPA). My greatest supporters are 

my wife Karen, my three children Te Vaerangi, 

Tumaka and Repoama.

My aspiration is to address the personal impacts 

of Maori urbanisation and Polynesian 

assimilation and everything I do will be to co-

create a society where we all benefit from the 

full potential of each other.

Join me, Jason Miro Ataera, Principal of Tairangi School as I facilitate discussion about staying true 

to our pacific values through complex systems change. Lets share how the strengths of pacific 

values and culture are the best foundation for leading complex change. Then use our pacific lens to 

explore and improve a range of systems change models participants can use in their own contexts.



What will it take to change the world for Young Brown Scholars? –
Michelle Johansson

Michelle’s focus for talanoa this year is on leveraging for widespread system change. Operating from 

the belief that education should be culturally sustaining, critically rigorous and deeply courageous, 

attendees to this workshop will look at the state of our nation for young brown scholars. Following this, 

we’ll build some practical ways of working towards a better, fairer Aotearoa with an education system 

that honours the trust that Pasifika families and communities place in us to educate their children. 

Michelle is a Tongan educator, theatre-maker, 

mother and former high school dropout. She serves 

as Kaitiaki at Ako Mātātupu: Teach First NZ, growing 

exceptional people to teach in low-decile schools. 

She is Kaiwhakahaere at Māia Centre for Social 

Justice and Education and the Creative Director of 

the Black Friars. South Auckland, decile-one born 

and bred, she is proud to work alongside amazing 

teachers, warriors, storytellers and change-makers 

to re-story Pasifika in the largest Polynesian city in 

the world, to activate indigenous knowledges, to 

grow future leaders and to hold courageous spaces 

for our young people to walk tall in all of their 

worlds.

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.teachfirstnz.org%2Fc%2F3pi6SwtQI0_A_mfmOGpLbA&data=05%7C01%7CAdriana.Kennach%40nzei.org.nz%7C7f0be67e09c74935d4b808db19f014ed%7C52057d854ddf445297aa00b533283bfa%7C0%7C0%7C638132291192568843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ayRB1FwFb1llDkZ%2Fj2UT9rlZGMwt1k9H0XEJ9QBoBhc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.teachfirstnz.org%2Fc%2FI_O1BzrEv0q4A1leYUQlNg&data=05%7C01%7CAdriana.Kennach%40nzei.org.nz%7C7f0be67e09c74935d4b808db19f014ed%7C52057d854ddf445297aa00b533283bfa%7C0%7C0%7C638132291192568843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XidnpcU9Lsm3WYNDnhmXp0vfNft1hGLWm25%2Bke190yg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.teachfirstnz.org%2Fc%2FI_O1BzrEv0q4A1leYUQlNg&data=05%7C01%7CAdriana.Kennach%40nzei.org.nz%7C7f0be67e09c74935d4b808db19f014ed%7C52057d854ddf445297aa00b533283bfa%7C0%7C0%7C638132291192568843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XidnpcU9Lsm3WYNDnhmXp0vfNft1hGLWm25%2Bke190yg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.teachfirstnz.org%2Fc%2FPxHq7__4cEijRFN4gYdWPg&data=05%7C01%7CAdriana.Kennach%40nzei.org.nz%7C7f0be67e09c74935d4b808db19f014ed%7C52057d854ddf445297aa00b533283bfa%7C0%7C0%7C638132291192568843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4uycTbnHDN0fPGpjc7Ru4Mq2XeDfoXgMFpsj1V5WhQU%3D&reserved=0
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